To whom it may concern

Supporting Letter for Thomas Haug
CBE, MSc, CEng, FIET

for

the NAE Draper Prize - Stephen Temple

I have known Thomas Haug since 1984 and worked very closely with him and many
others on the GSM project. I have no hesitation in supporting his nomination for the
NAE DraperPize.
I have written a book on the Political History of GSM and set up the Web site
WWW.GSMHistory.Corn which is now the top Google ranking web site on the
history of GSM or GSM History. On the Web site I have addressed the question many
people ask "Who created GSM". This Web page may be treated as a supporting
document to this letter. It shows two things. First, there was no single inventor of
GSM (as everyone knows) but second, Thomas Haug has been central to the success
of GSM and better represents the spirit of that success than any other person.
First, what is the significance of GSM?
GSM ( Global Systems for Mobile Communication) is atriple achievement:

(l)

There would not be over 6 billion mobiles world wide today without GSM.

(2) For anyone to go to one of over 200 countries, get offthe plane and their mobile
phone works automatically with any of 800 different networks would not have
happened without GSM.
(3) The importance of the mobile phone in driving economic growth in some of the
world's poorest countries (eg in Africa) would not have happened without GSM.
Among the reasons for this triple success were the re-orientation of national
approaches to a common technical approach, presumption of international roaming,
an all embracing technical standard ie an Intelligent Network sitting over the radio air
interface and the SIM-card.
Nobody believed in 1982 (or as late as 1936) that European countries were capable
the high degree of co-operation necsssary to pull-offa common digital mobile
standard. Thomas Haug's leadership of GSM over this critical period was a unique
and indispensible success factor.

of

The social and economic impact of GSM is well documented. But its industrial impact
has also been enormous. In creating "global mobilitfl'it marginalised mobile satellite
systems. It was the platform that allowed SMS to emerge that was to sweep away the
paging industry. It crushed Telepoint (cordless telephone) based public mobility. This
was all a necessary condition for the massive global economies of scale that was to
make the mobile the most widely used electronic device on the planet.
Less well known is that GSM, led by Thomas, also established an enduring culture

of

underlying co-operation in an otherwise cut throat competitive word - a force that has
allowed 3G and LTE to emerge globally to the benefit of consumers everywhere.

if

all those who played a key role in GSM in the 1980's
were to assemble today and vote on a single person to be honoured for the
achievements of GSM, there would only be one candidate, he would get l00o/o of the
vote and his name is Thomas Haug.

It is my strong belief that

Yours faithfully

Stephen Temple CBE
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Sqpp_orting
As a formerCEOof the telecomoperatorTELIA I cameacross
System( NMT) already
the emergingNordicMobileTelephone
on my first day at officein 1977. lt was a mind-boggling
concept
automataimingat makinganytelephone(fixedor radio-based)
icallyaddressable
fromany mobileterminal.
radiophones
wasn'tthatnewa concept.lt was
Car-based
andthefirst(semi)
introduced
alreadyin 1946in St.Louis
networkwas launchedin Swedenbackin 1956.
automatic
The BellLabconceptof cellular(dividing
a citynetworkintoa
numberof smallercells)promisedfurtherprogress,
as a reuseof
limitedspectrumcouldenabledramatically
raisedcapacities,
and
hencefar moreusers.lt was a naturalambitionin manycountries
to go fromsoundsto things-asthe paceof progressin the areaof
permitted.
microprocessors
Theenablingof seamless" handover"
whena userwas movingfromonecellto the next(usinga differissue.lt requirednewlevelsof
entfrequency)
was a non-trivial
prices.
intelligence
computerized
at reasonable
Howeverthe ambitions
of the NMTGroupinceptedin 1969went
good
evenfurther.In a longerperspective
it was notconsidered
enoughto enablecallsFROMa mobile.Therewasalsoa user
requirement
to be ableplacea callfromanyfixedor mobilephone
TO a mobile,irrespective
of its geographical
whereabouts.
Also
"
"
outsideits homecity"andevenits homecountry".NMTwas
thusthe firstinternational
mobilenetwork.
The restis history.NMTprovedan immediate
success.Users
wereno longerconfinedto a specificlocalarea,butcouldmove
freelyand be reachedalsoat otherlocations.
Notonlywithinthe
countryof Sweden- butthis newfreedomof usewas extendedto
coverall of the fourNordiccountries.
Alreadythe nextyear(1982)
representatives
from 13 countriesweregatheredin Stockholmto
( GSM)boundto covernotonly
discussto the nextgeneration
Europe- buteventually
morethan 200countries
and billions
( ratherthanmillions)
of users.
Now- whataboutthe personalcontributions
of ThomasHaug?
Thereare clearlygoodreasonsto creditthe collectiveforesightfromthe fourNordiccountries
nessof the " FoundingFathers"
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backin 1969.However,Thomaswas therefromthe verystart.
to the NMTGroup-but laterappointed
Originally
as secretary
its
In 1973he presented
histhesisat KTH ( the Royal
Chairman.
Institute
of Technology)
on the veryissueon the interaction
enablingnew
betweenwirelessvs. fixednetworks-potentially
dimensions
of freedomto users.
In 1987IVA( the RoyalSwedishAcademyof Engineering
Sciences)awardedThomasHaug and( the late)OstenMdkitalo
its GoldMedalsfor their individual
Thereby,also
contributions.
rewardingthe productivelong-termcooperation
betweenthe two
fromthe separateworlds
men- with quitedifferentbackgrounds
lt was notedthatNMTwas already
of wirelessvs. fixednetworks.
the largestcellularnetworkin the world.By 1990the networkhad
reacheditsfirstmillionusersin the NordicRegionalone.(Compopulation).
prisingaround25 millions
From 1982ThomasHaughad alreadywenton to chairthe technicaldevelopment
of the successfulGSM-standards,basedon
fromthe NMTnetwork.Fromthe early90-ies
the experiences
GSMwas replacing
NMTanddeployedin a rapidlyincreasing
numberof countries
boundto provideglobalreach.
Summingup: Eventhereis obviously
a largenumberof othersto
creditfor the successof NMT/GSM-the ThomasHaugcontributionsstandout as exceptional.
Rangingfromthe veryearly
years
1970-ies
to the deployment
of GSMin the early1990ies.
124'r,

Memberof the RoyalSwedishAcademy
of Engineering
Sciences
Tel.+46(0)
70 5120000
mai|: haggtfom,tony@tel
ia.qom
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of a (professional)
useralreadyNMT
- Fromthe perspective
enabledradicaland positivechanges.A separatemarketfor
Notto mentionthe
terminals
competition.
- openfor international
newdegreesof freedomof use.You couldmovefreelynot only
within yourhomecountry- butalsoin otherNordiccountries
numberof othercountries.
andduringthe 1980-iesin an increasing
of a RegulatorGSM (asthe follow-upof
- Fromthe perspective
NMT)providedevenmore " Degreesof Freedom".Notonlyas a
numberof countries- but
matterof more(and rapidlyincreasing)
the SIM-cardenabledalsofurtherdegreesof freedome.g. by
You couldkeepyourhandset(and
numberportability.
facilitating
number)alsowhenhavingswitchedto another
telephone
competingnetworkoperator.The successof this marketopening
pavedthe way for infrastructure
not onlyin mobiles
competition,
but alsoin the areaof fixednetworks.
fastadoptedthe new
Sincethe early1980'sSwedishenterprises
mobiletechnologyNMTwith,fromstart,vastareacoverageand
withNordicoperators
roamingopportunities
and lateralsoin other
Evenif
suchas the Netherlands
andSwitzerland.
countries
systemswerelaunchedalsoin
differentkindsof mobiletelephony
othercountriestheywerebasedon differentnationaland
proprietary
standards.Someonewho travelledacrossthe US
wouldprobablyrememberhowyou pickedup a newrented
handsetat the arrivalairport,havingreturnedthe formerone by
FedExbeforetake-offto the nextcity.The advantageof being
possibleto be reachedwithone numberonlyas wellas getting
The openNMTstandardalsopaved
onlyone billwas appreciated.
way for separateand competitive
supplyof handsets.Businesses
applauded.
professional
Nevertheless
userssoonurgedfor more,i.e.
provision
of services.Businessinterestswereactively
competitive
of
arguingfor the casethroughthe SwedishAssociation
TelecomUsersNTK andalsoby INTUG- the
Professional
professional
userorganization.
Whethersuch
European
wasforeseenby the initiating
Nordicmonopolists
is
development

a

notclear- butthejourneyforwardhadstarted.In parallelwith
goingdigitalwithsimilaropenstandards
for GSM.
fromNMT900to GSMransmoothlypresumably
The migration
becauseof fallingconsumerGSMhandsetpricesin combination
withthe superiorGSMfunctionality.
A choicebetweennotonly
two but 3-4 competingnetworksbecameavailablein many
countries.Sincethenfurtherspectrumhas beenreleasedon
severaloccasions
for the GSM-based
3G and4GILTEin addition
to the narrowband
2G networks.In spiteof recentspectrum
restrictions
the GSMfamily
auctionswithoutanytechnology
dominates
totally.
To-day'sboomingdataand speechmobilityof courseowesmuch
break-throughs
overthe last20-30
to SW and HWtechnological
years,butthe NMT/GSMfundamentals
arevirtuallyunchanged.
Fundamentals
thatare alsoprovento be scalable.
jointlystarted
AlthoughThomasHaugandthe lateOstenMdkitalo
in a
international
mobileand mobile-to-fixed
standards
developing
environment,
theyclearlysawthe potential
of
Nordicmonopolistic
priceperformance
andfunctionality
competition
enhancing
contraryto the thengenerallyhighlysegmentedsystemsand-at
havein turnchanged,
best- domesticmarkets.Thesestandards
the suppliers
andoperators
businesses
broadened
andsharpened
torretainICTaB-oneof the majoreconomicsectorsin the world.
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